Abstract. This research is a descriptive survey research to identify predictive factors of child care efficacy of child care helper applicant. As the subjects of the study, 102 participants of new child care education were selected, which was conducted by Healthy Family Support Center in K-do in 2015? A survey was conducted to collect data concerning their efficacy. As the regression analysis of these factors, number of children, self-esteem, and job efficacy appeared as the predictive factors, also, explanation power of dependant variables of the formed regression model was 61.6%. Therefore, an education that reflects whether of experience in children care while conducting education on child care applicants, also, it is necessary to include education content that can improve self-esteem and job efficacy along with child care efficacy of child care helper.
Introduction
Due to change of modern social phenomenon, e.g. change of family function, smaller family, and increase of double-income family, etc. child care problem due to gap of child care in family has been emerged greatly [1] . Also, low birthrate problem that has emerged socially is increasing with the phenomenon of avoiding childbirth due to difficulty in coexistence of work and family, i.e. child care problem [2] . This way, as the interest and necessity are increasing in development and support of various care system that can support child care besides the family, 'Child care support business' began firstly in 2006, and child care service has been conducted in all local governments since 2009 [3] . The number of such families that use child care service is increasing, accordingly qualitative improvement of child care helper is required besides quantitative expansion [4] [5] [6] . As the quality of teacher is an important factor when providing child care service when discussing quality of child care at a child-care institution, research on child care helper's child care efficacy who provides child care service is essential for qualitative improvement of child care business. However, ad-vanced research on child care helper who provides service is insufficient, since the researches so far have focused on satisfaction of service users. Therefore, this study was conducted to provide basic material for qualitative growth of child care service in family by investigating the child care helper participants' child care efficacy and comprehending which factor influences child care efficacy
Method

Study Design and Sample
This study is a descriptive research to identify predictive factors of child care efficacy of child care helper applicants, and the target applicants are the education targets who gathered in the education hall of Healthy Family Support Center for new education in 2015.
Data analyses
The collected data was analyzed by using SPSS/Win 21.0 program. General characteristics and characteristics related to the child care efficacy of the subjects were analyzed with descriptive statistics, pearson's correlation coefficient and simultaneous multiple regression. 
Result
General and Efficacy of Educare related Characteristics
Conclusion
This study is a descriptive research identifies to determine thee factors that influence child care efficacy of child care helper applicants. As the result of the research, the factors that influenced child care efficacy were number of children, self-esteem and job efficacy, also, the explanation power of these factors on child care efficacy of child care helper was total 61.6%. Based on the result, considering the child care efficacy is high along with the increase of number of children, it is necessary to prepare education program along with whether of child care experience of child care helper applicants. Also, the program should be developed to improve self-esteem and job efficacy along with child care efficacy of child care helper.
